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'BUCKING ALPINE BARRIERS ,

The Burlington's Passenger1 Experience
While Snow Bound at Greenwood.

TWENTY HOURS IN A SNOW DRIFT-

.Propo

.

scil riintigc4nt i ! Commercial
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Mnil Minor Mil tiers Kroit-
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A queer looking oullil , con. isling of

two immense . nowplows , each pushed hy
two powerful engines ami n double-
header

-

pis ' 'i ger train , pulled in from
the cast over the Hurliiigtou Tuesday
morning nboiit It o'clock. The engine*
iiinl cars wore covered with snow , and
bore a .strong resemblance to the myth
leal Irnin upon which thn still morn myth
ical Santa Clans of modern tiini's is sup-
posed to ride. When the cars came to it
mill at thu depot IDo men , women and
children stepped oil' and stretched thei-
tcriniiel; | ( limbs in a walk about thu plat
form. Mo t of them were from points
east of the Missouri , and bonml to
the far west. Thorn was no snow to
speak of east of Omaha , ami they left
Inert Monday morning on time. Jn thu-
parly uaiAl ISeaph. of this oily , whoso
description of the ride from Omaha west
is as good and accurate as any Unit can
bo had. He gays that with thu aid of Iho
two plows the track was cleared for the
( rain so that it reached ( Jreonwood ,
eighteen null's cast of Lincoln , about ; )

o'clock Moinluy afternoon , .seven hours
out from Omaha. Near the Colcman
farm , jut west of ( reenwood , Ihe limt
plow ran Into a drift abonf. eight feet
ilei'p and 1 , ." GO fcot long and got .stuck.
The M'eond plow pulled it out , and
miming back halt a mile theengineeron the four locomotives pulled
the throttles wide open , and sent the
mighty mass of iron into the snow
bank at full speed. The drift yielded a
little , but thu plows could not foreo their
way through , and after a number ot inef ¬

fectual ell'orls , the two engines from the
tram svcre coupled on , and the six ma-
chines

¬

> et to "hill-king" Iho drift. The
train in the meantime was lying at
( Jreenwood where I ho passengers amused
themselves by playing soven-up. holding
mock trials , singing songs , ami making
occasional raids oil the larders of the
bucolic denizens which produced nothing
more tempting than bologna
and heavy bread. Thus the afternoon
was passed , and as night drew on. and
the impossibility of getting through the
drift before morning was the
snow-bound travelers disposed them-
selves

-

as best they could to while away
the wcarv hours by paying uourt to Mor-
pheus. . Fortunately the temperature was
moderate , and there was no suffering.
Daylight came , and with it the death of
the .storm winds. Mou shoveled away
with a will , the engines wore kept "buck ¬

ing" the drift , and finally a road was
broken through and the train came on to
Lincoln , reaching hero just twenty-four
hours late , and iwenty--evun after leav ¬

ing Omaha.-
riiAMins

.

AT TIP : CO.M.MU-CIAI , .

In addition lothc changes noted in the
Uii: ; Monday , Landlord Kitehcn of the
Commercial has ghen orders to have the
partition separating the JadKV parlor
from the ollice cut out , and the whole
space thrown into a eapacious olliee.
The cigar stand will lie placed in the
southeast corner and Iho business run by
the hotel , Wes-jell's lease being cancelled
on the intli of Kobruary. The room now
occupied as a barber shop is to be eon-
verted

-

into a reception parlor for ladies.
The restaurant was closed last niglit'and
will be thrown into Iho dining room. It
will 1)0) gratifying to Iho jiatrons of the
house to know that Kitchen has re-
tained

¬

Mr. II. W. .Johnson as chief clerk ,
with Stuart Monlroso on duty at night
and Cap Htitkon.tho old restaurant man ,
M general assistant..-

H'WJi
.

. ; MASOX H.ANKI : ! ) ,
Yesterday afternoon the Ir.r! man. in-

quest of news , .strolled into .Judge Ala-
son's

-
ollice. when the following conversa-

tion
¬

ensiled :
" ( iiod) afternoon , Judge. Can you tell

mo whether an application is to bo made
for a receiver for the business of the
Windsor hotel ? "

"Yes , sir. There will be an application
made very soon. Jy! the way , who tire
your"-

"I'm the Iin? : man. "
"Oh , h , I don't know anything about

it , It'.s none of your d d business , any ¬

how. It's a private mailer , and don't
concern the public.

Having secured the information hewas
after the Hii: : man greeted the judge's
sally with a nniet laugh , and added fuel
to his anger by assuring him that he had
answered the question fully ami satis ¬

factorily.
IJUIBK MINTIO.V.:

County Judge Parker braved the storm
Monday and went down into South Lin-
coln

¬

to marry W. C. Vandlo and Froini
Frankfurter , in'accordance with a prom-
iio

-

imulo last Friday. The judge has
bought an almanac and intends to look-
up tlio weather forecast before binding
himsolt to any such jobs hereafter.

Mrs. Graham , wile of Iho ox-county
treasurer , has gone to St. Louis to attend
the funeral of her father , Abrnin Hilton.

The sales of stamps and postal cards at
the Lincoln postollloo during December
are reported at !f'ill-l.(

Agent (jerner, of the Mutual Henefil
Life Insurance company , has paid to O.( ietieral Funko'ti widow $5,000 , the
amount of the policy held by the de-
ceased

¬

,

Col. Thus , Kwing returned from the
Hot Springs yesterday cured of his
rheumatiu alilletlon.

Judge Cobb'rf term as chief justice of
the state supreme court oxpiios by limita-
tion

¬

to-day , when iJudgo Maxwell
assumes the position for two years as
provided by the constitution.

The American District Telegraph com-
pany

¬

have opened up business with
twenty-four boxes.

Among the passengers from the east forTuesday was F. W. Mandoll , of Oregon ,
Ills , , who in going to (irand Island with to
thirty-live men and n grading outfit to
work on Kllpatrick Hrolhers' contract on
the iiurlington extension to the north ¬

west. A good portion of the route bo-
twoeii

-

( iraud Island and Broken How* is
in the big sand hills , among which cuts
can ho made ditriiig the worst woathor.

Fire Warden Nowbery Piiorts a now
helmet , ono of Frank Miller's best , a
present from the liberal and popular
William O'Shca.

The United States court and state
supreme court were both billed to open
hero Tuesday , but the judges had made
dilloront arrangements.

Thu city council has passed an ordi-
nance

¬

providing that in all future limit ,
tions to Lincoln the streets uiul alloys on
shall bo made to correspond jn width >

and direction , and bo continuous with
the streets mid nlloys of the original
town , and no addition shall ho platted
otherwise- without UiO consent of the
mayor and council. The ordinance is a
good ono'out, its force is lo > t by the nomi-
nal

¬

poTially of $10 to $11)0) named for its (
violation. The penalty should bo made
ut least $5M , whioli would cause avari-
cious

¬ willproperty owners to lutvo respect for
tltn law.-

MM.
.

. N. C. Uroek has gone to St. Louis
to see her brother , Henry Sheldon , who
is reported to bo dying of typhoid fever.

Fire Wimloii Nowberry and his men
IIHYO been busy for two days past digging
out hydrants Irom the snow banks. Up
to last night they had cleared over eighty
pluija.-

lTK.
.

Guthtuann. of I'latisiaouth , one J.

of the executor* of the cftate of Charles
( iiitlmintin , was before Judge I'arkor
yesterday making his (settlement The
estate is appraised at $ MHX ) , and con
siM ? principally of real e.itntc in Lincoln
Mr. ( iiilhmann was ru-eotnpank'tl' byM.
H. Ilarligan. tlie well known attorney
from riatlMiionth.

Miss Iaiir.n Jrvin , of Kearney , has been
appointed by Commissioner i eott to the
position in I'd" ollice nimlr vacant by the
resignation of JIif; ( tcorgia Mor e.

The meeting of the Stale Har n-"ocin-
lion , which was sol for the l.'tli In-t. at
tin 1ms beengovcrmnoiil building. post-
poned iiiild L'nitpd Sjlnlo. court con
Vt'lH'.l.

The newly elected ofllfer ? of Apolli-
lodge. . No. : iii , Knights of I'vthias , wen
installed Tuesday night , "L'ur-lo" John
Morrison being master of ceremonies.
The men who rode the ollieial goal were :

W. S. Hamilton. C , C. ; It. W. Savage. V.
( '

. ; Walter Keens. I'-. James S DavK K.
1 ! . and S. ; J. W. Maxwell. M. F. ; A. Wil-
lie

¬

, ! . ( { . ; J. K. Douglas , ( ) . ( ? .

One of the lir l men out on llie street
after Ihe term luid subsided was Theo-
dore F. Harno.s , who gave certain people
in town to undi'rMiiMil Hint he had not
sold tlio Windsor hotel property to John
H. Chirk , or anyone else , nnd didn't in-

tend to. He coiisiilers the investment u
good one , and intends ( o hang onto it

< ii hungry African to a fat 'possum ,

Court will be opened In the second jit-
dicial dislrict during Ihe prc.-enl term in
accordance with the following .schedule :

In Lancaster county , February 2J1. May
17 , October II ; Otoe county , March ! !0 ,
September 1-1 , November 1(1( ; Cass county ,
April ','0. September L'S , November DO.

Willie White , the lad who stole two
geese ami used the proceeds of their ? ale
to buy a shot gun , has been booked for a-

term'in the reform .school.-
Mr.

.

. Frank Sibley has received a letter
from his wife .staling tlmt she has .s-
elected

¬

a spot noa Tari'oiiSnrings , ou the
( itilf coast of Florida , for tlio location of
the temperance colony.

Postmaster Watkins opeiH the new
year by bouncing the veteran Henry
Mastcrman , who has been on night duly
for funr years.STATi

: Altl.MVAI.S-
.W.

.

. H. Norval , Si-ward ; N. S. Harding.
Nebraska City ; C. W. Harwell. David
City ; Thus. li. Stevenson , Nebraska City ;
( S. M. llggelston. ISennell ; Chas. O.
Hates , Iteatrice ; Hcnrv ( ! rebe ami Joe
Miller , OmahaCr.; 'J' . Snyder , Palmyra ;
Sam Maxwell , Fairmont ; D. J. John-
son

¬

, Weening Water , Jas. Itirne.v. Crete ;
( Jeo. W. Howell , Nebraska City , Monroe
Sayre , Waco.

IVrsonnl-
Mrs. . C. F. .Stepliciis t-eturno from Kan-

sas
¬

Cily .ve.tcrtlay.-
W.

.

. 1. IleiueiiWiiy has gone lo Dallon-
on legal business.

Sol Itiirgman , of M.axMeyer &
loaves this morning ou a trip lo
Now York-

.lIrs.
.

. Adolph JNIeycrgiivo an afternoon
lea Jo a number of her friends yesterday at
her residence on Twciity-lifth street.-

Mi.vs
.

Klhi McHride arrived in tlio oily
ye-tcrdey lo resume her work , and is-

a gue.st n't tlie for the present.-

ed

.

Mr. C. T.Miildlelon , who was "
by Mr. II. ( iray on Monday , writes 11

long letter to the UIE: , the substance of
which is Unit ho was the iiggrioved parly
and not Iho aggres.M > r. Ho claims lhat
he did not in-ult Mr. Cray's wife.-

A.
.

. Mandelbi-rg , of Max Meyer & I5ro * . ,
eclcbriited Tiiej-day lite twoniy-nintli an-
niversary

¬

of his advent into ihis breath-
ing

-

world. Thn boys enjoyed cigars at-

Mr. . M 's generous Hands , and tendered
him in return wishes for numberless re-
turns of the occasion.

Senator Corbet t. of Oregon , arrived yes-
terday

¬

on the Union Paciliu "overland"-
iu an Oregon Hallway & Ntr'igalion
special coach. Ilo and his party spent
the day in Omaha , and left , hist evening
lo continue their journey to Washington.
Senator Corbr-lt is a fully qiialiiiecl mem ¬

ber of this millionaire senate-

.I'ostolHci

.

! Clianucs.-
Postoflico

.
changes in Nebraska during

the week ending Jan. 2 , JSSli , furnished
by William Van Vlock , of the po.stollie-
edeparlmenl :

Established. Colon , Saunders comity ,

S. Hand , postmaster. Simeon ,

Cherry county , IClias Stelwcll , postmas-
ter.

¬

. Spading , Greoly county ;
' Thomas

Fox iiostmaster.
Names and sites changed Mooklar ,

Sheridan coimly , lo Hay Springs , Mrs-
.Mahola

.

S. McCidl pq.itnnistcr-
.I'ostinustei's

.

appointed. JSIora , Niick-
oils county , J. U arren Keifer , Jr. JCnd-
icott

-

, Jelk-rson county , John Converse.
JCntorpnso , Keya J'aha comity , Jacob M.
Smith , lliekmau , Lancaslur county , Will.
1' . Larsh. Ntiiida , Lotip county , Abra ¬

ham Ulery.
IOWA.

Established CovingUm , Irwin county ,
Thomas H. Qninlaw. postmaster.

Postmasters uppomteil Chester , How-
ard

¬

county , Hradloy Chapin ; Colnmbiu ,
City , Louisa ccmity , Andrew Livelier ;
Concsvillo , Muscatiuo coimlv. Ktifii.s II-

.Volford
.

; Fort Atkiuxm , Winnoshiok
county , J'hilip J. JIuber ; Fredouia ,
Louisa county. Lev ! Mickey ; Greene ,
Ituller eounly , S. T. Ilotehkiss : Kitlona ,
Wii.shlnglon county , Jacob 1Ltmser ;
Kilbonon , VaiiUnren county , Jacob
Strong ; Lebanon , VunHuren county , S.
K. Vincent ; Osborno , Clayton county,

at
Peter Shraid , Palmyra , Warren county ,
Franklin Linjjcnfoltor ; J'nrkertjbnrglli
Duller county , Newell G. linker, J ly-
mouth , Cerro Gordo eounly ; Andrew
McLood ; (junry , Alnrdhitll county , Tobias

Smelsor ; Kidgeway , Winiieshiek bo

Wichita ,

lUirri.s.

The county coinmissionors yesterday
awarded the contracts for furnishing the
necessary printed supplies for the county
during the coining year. The contract

stationery was awarded to Gibson ,

Miller & Kichardsoii , andi'or blank books
the Itupiiblican.

There was a large and unexpected the
gathering Tuesday ovoninir of friends of-
Kov.

ID

. K. G. Fowler and wile at their resi-
dence

¬

, 1007 Pierce. Kaeh ono brought
s'omo substantial token of esteem and
friendship. Congratulations , refresh-
ments and miiblo tilled a > ery happy
evening until a late hour.

(
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SCOIUM3 Tin : GAS COMPANY.

City At turnor Council's Honorl Sub-
mitted

¬

Tuesday N
The following is the t > xt of the report

of City Attorney Council on the gajques
lion , which was submitted to Ihe counei'-
Tuesday. . It will be found very inter

reading by tlin ninny whe arc suf-

fering from the pxlortionate charges o
the gas company :

He says : As a result Qf ni3inveslig.i
ton! I am satislied that the city is poi
. ( . . ( .i ) nf ample ] iower to iiroteet INelf as
well as private cou-umers against exor-
bitaut or unrea < oniblo: chargas on tin
part of the gts: company.-

To
.

ccure such protection I would sup
ge t the passage of an ordinance fixing
the price of gis: to be charged by the gas
tompanv. Such price should be fair ami

taking into account the kini-
of ga- furnished , as well as the cost o
manufacturing and furnishing the same. '

Mr. Council then quotes the ordinanci
which gives this power to the city. Tin
section is : "The mayor ami council shall
as the iisi * of ga . and the rent of gas me-
ters within the cily. "

He says further , "Jn my opinion tlu
present Gas company holds whatevei
}rights' or privileges it ulav possess , sub-
ject to this- provision , and subject to the
power of the mayor and council , by or-
dinanee , to make all reasonable regula-
tions

¬

concerniutr the .sale or USD of gai-
or the rent of gas meters.

Tlie origiuaPaot of legislature , iucor-
poratiug the Omaha ( jas company , ap
liave power to regulate the rate as wel1
proved February Si , JSlid , jvrovidei-
tlmt said company should noi
under penally of forfeiture , o
the charter , charge any higher .rates foi
gas than should be prescribed by onji-
nances or resolutions of the city council

Tills , so fir; as I know , is the only char
lor over granted to a gas company in this
cily , so that if any rights are elaimei-
uniler the charter iy tin ure-ent gu.scom-
pany , such claim should have lo bo sub-
ject

¬

to the provisions referred to.
The company lirst commencing opera

lions iu tliis city was as the
Omaha Gas Manufacturing companyam
probably claims whatever right.it .innj. . ,

under ordinance No. iyi) , pas-cd January
I.' '.' . 1NUU

It is wilh this company that the cily
entered into a contract September , 1SSI ,
for furnishing gas for public buildings
and lighting the .street lamps for thu term
of live years.

The eompjinyjiow opriating the mis
works and furnishing gas to the cily and
private consumers is the United Gas Liu-
pioycinent company

While I have no delimit , knowledge
concerning the identity ot this new com-
pany

¬

, 1 suppose it to do the same com-
pany

¬

( o winch thu right to construcl or
acquire gas works was granted by the
mayor and council , Jaittiaiy ' ; Jd , 1HSII ,

under ordiiiiiiice No. ."Kit. 15y the terms
of ordinance No. filll the United Gas Im-
provement

¬

' ! ' company , in order lo obtain
the privileges by void ordinances grant-
ed , was required within sixty days from
the approval thereof , to lilo with themayor a written acceptance of its terms
'ami eonditjons.-

As
.

t am informed this never done ,
so that no rights or privileges can now
lit acquired by any gas company under
the ordinance.

The new company probably does not
claim any rights or privileges under this
ordinance , but , as L am informed , claims
to bo the suei.-e.ssor of the Oniahn Gas
M 'acturing company , and to be pos-

of
-

all the rights of said Omaha
Gas Manufacturing company.-

So
.

fir: as the contract ot the cily with
the Omaha Gas Manufacturing company
is concerned , no rights whatever can b'u
acquired by thn new company without
the eon.sent'of the city , as the contract
expre-sl. ) provides that il can bo as-igned
only willt the consent of the city council.

The prices at which the Gas Improve
iiieiit company propo.-od to furnish the
gas now being manufactured and known
as "water gas , " as .shown by said ordi-
nance

¬

0(11( , are. as follows :

To private consumers for pii , "0-eawllo
per l.OOJ feet , not to uveced. 3 2 00

To iirlviilu consumers for ( 'iis , 'J.Vcaiidlo-
iower.] . ] )or l.UD f'uet nut to exceed 2 15

l"or piibflu buildings ami school liiilldI-
IIKS

-
for Kiis1 , "0-eandlo ] )ewer , not to-

I'xceeil. 1 >

( Jits for street lumps from twilight U
daylight , liicliulin liiitiiiLrcitnhs ,
ele. , pernlBht. :. 27 00
Under the contract with the Omaha

Gas Manuft'otiiring company the prices
are as follows :

a

to the allowance of the bill , to which
the report of the committee relates , J
would recommend that it be allowed on ¬

ly lo the extent that it is fair and reason ¬

able.-
In

.

my opinion the charges for street
lumps , as well as tor gas furnished public bybuildings- , are excessive , and all should
be reduced. I think a fair basis , for thn
present , is that fnriiNhod by the compa-
ny

¬

itself , and to be found in ordinance
JSo. .V.l.

For thn tntiiro consideration of themayor and council , I call attention to a
provision in ordinance Xo. iJO: , which
gives lo the eily , at any time after Janu-
ary

¬ ou
, isyl; , thu right to purchase thugus

works and improvements belonging
therein , sit the cost thereof with interest

a reasonable rate , not exceeding teaper cent , etc.
I do not consider that the cily is under for

any obligation to recognize Iho presentgas company , and before doing so orgraining further rights or privileges , the
rights of Iho city and its citixons should

carefully guarded and protected , not of
only wilh reference to tlio present , but
with reference to Iho fiilnro and the im-
mense

¬

power tlmt may ho centered in a-
new Iheapparently harmless compact.

Respectfully submitted , tive
W. J. CoN'xr.u. , not

Oiiiama , Neb. Jan. S. City Att'y. '

was
KaetsTnkeii from the City I'liyflloliin's iKopoi-l I 'olJjiirtt 'Mon III. ml

The following is n summary of the re-
port

¬

of births ami deaths in December , > f
filed by City Physician Loisonring with

city clerk. There wore ! 13 deaths and
births. The causes of death were as

follows : act
Dentil liy violence. i i

Scarlet fever. Ion
Diphtheria. iCroup. 'j
Kovei's. , ,. ,. ,. jj
Inanition. ,. , ,. j od
Klieunmtism. i mil
Jonsiniiiition. a

Itronclmls-

As

. . . , , , , , , , , . . . , , , , , .Pneumonia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -1

Heart ills-ease. i silver
Knceiiliotitls. 2 gold

Mijil xy 1 lea
Convulsio )) n
UrK'ht'f. Disease . . . . . . .2 ous
'aralysta , . . . , , 1 i

J'l-lylc tibsceos , i by
Conwstloii of the brain i could

lieu
Mlt-ct'llaiii'oiw. . . . . . . . . . . . '. . . .

'
.
'
.

'
.
'
,
'
.
'
,
'
. '. '. ".

'
.
'
.

'
.

'
.

'
.0

Under ono year there were t tlcat'-' . .
20 31 ilvnths , " '

111 t.io ui-at ward there were 7 deaths ; (
Ithe second , Itlj in the third , a ; in the turiesfourth , 8 ; in .helifth., 1 ;; in the sixth , a.

Twenty of the deaths were the o of with
males , 18 of females ; nine were thoao of ours
married persons , twenty-six of single Tin1three of widowed persons. The an ¬ of (death-ratij during the mouth was

. In
Iho49 births , -10 were wliito and 0 foi

colored , 23 main and 31 female. como
Five interments were made in the ncni- of

of the Holy Sepulcher , 2U in Pros ¬
men

Hill cemetery , iJ in Laurel Hill ,
-.' in on

sou
Jewish cemetery, a in the county

cemetery and U removed.

lOMiRLSSIOAALt
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Quite a Ptotractqil Debate in the Senate
Over a Few Maine Postofiices-

.An

.

UTAH WOMEfl DISFRANCHISED

Avnlitnolic of hllU Inli-oilitceil ii
the House I'rooccdlinfs of the

Senate anil House In
'J'cjall..-

Senate.

.

.

IIIXOTON% .lau. 0 The cli.tlr laid In
fore the senate a letter from the t n tmn < tr-
peneuil , complying wilh the call of Hie IP
cent senatele.olutlon in u'siKX-t to then'v
] )oliitiarnt of iioMnm ttM In Mnllie. nllepn-
to have been iiroourtd Iliruiu h Hie Iniliiriii
ofS. S. Drown , chairman of theilt'iiioerntl-
coiiunlttee of Hint Male. The eoiiunuiiicatlni-
ha IIIK been road , 31r. Hale said that li-

It > cut to the i-onulr.v , lie dc.iiteil tosiy a
few words with ipijard to II. It was CUT. ,

day lieeiiiniiiij the belief of the people. IK
"aid. that the civil service of Hut
should mil be the it'snlt i r uait.serice. .

Above all tlie country delreil that we .hnnlil
have pine civil service. Tlifre liall be m
taint uf harcaln nnd sale nhiuit It
All parlies had iccognlzcd th s , am-

'y rnllylm; eries have been lu eil on thiit-
licii The rallylnit cry of the ileinoci-iits
was "Tin n the rascals out , whlcli could onlj
ineaii that If the rn-t-jiN were In olliee the }
should In turned out. A singular state of
nlt'alrs , Mr. Hale continued , hail aiNen In
.Mallie within the lint six moalli * . Then

otlieesiii that state. Tlieu-
er but thiity-seven | iie lilciitlnl I'ostollk-eshat several liuinlreil I'oiiilh-elaM ones. Ni

ik'partiaeiil uf the Koienmieiil eaine - o neni
the people as the por-toHIco derailment , alii'-
no ( U'iaitmelit| was more iiilenvnveii with :
lime mliniiilMration.Vneii Pre-lileiit Clove
laud came Into olliee tlu biHlness wai ien-er.illyvcll condiiL-teil. lie ( .Mr. Halo )

niiiile no njipea for the men
who hail been turned oat. Tlu-
H'l uMlcans had exported to co out. The
claiimr ol the ileinocnils for ollice had beensop-eat that they esiocled to co. The ail-
iniiilitratlon

-

hul; taken a conservative eonr.-e ,
nnd the iiresldent , t1miili jire > st-il lo make :

Uiiiei.il | ) ol po-ti'ia-iteis In .Miiine , hail
desisted. Hut the ) eoile; of many places had
woke tip one mnniini ; in .Maine and I'oniul
that persons hud luviiiiiipoin led nolioil )
wanted and nobody recommended. Jn one
ease it was round that the chairman of the
tleiiKH-nitic commuter , S. S. Drown , Imil-
Klven up his law prai't ce. co-ed! up his ollice-
anil luid ninii to vVasliliiL'ton tn superintend
the distribution of iiiitronnue under the civil
service system. .Mr. lliileread scM-ral letters' .
one saying that HIP people had sent
the postmaster Ken tin I a petition signed
by clKhty-lour person jirajing for tie! up-
poliitment

-
of a peiMvi who , , was

not appointed.Vlitn Mr. Hale came lo Wash ¬

ington one ot Hrown' ' letters was handed to
him , a letter which hertme the basis ol' the
pK'M'iit iiiiiiiy.( | Mo luid niiide Inquiry for
the purpose of puttltn ; li.-fore the s-enale full
Inl'oniiiitloii on the snhicd. Oat ol' 10U oftin larger iio.stollk-L-s In Maine it now seemed
that Hrown had iivomnieiiiled eightyseven-
of the new appointments. Mr. Ilaleliicqiiilted-

ol any endorsement
of lirown. lirowu hail come to Washington
eiulor.scd by Iho ' Democratic party
(ou its couunidecs. The postmaster
general hail tinned HICK matters of appoint-
iiicnt

-
over to bib as Manl , who relied on

HroH n. lint this po.-ilu lister general has not
made: a complete iinswei to the resolution oftin senate , lie hail not slated whether Iho
wishes of the people hail been respected Intin appointments , No explanation hail
heen made of the infamous system on which
the proceedings com ilalncil of hail been
based.-

Mr.
.

. Ve.st said it wastmpos.sible that the ad-
ministration

¬

.sliouhl know every man who
solicited ollice. Jt Mr , Ve.st had his way he
would make il u-nd.-tlemeanor for any man
to solicit ollice. JJnt what wasthe postmaster
general to do' ' It had liccoims a soil of com-
mon

¬

law in both parties for men to recom-
mend

-
people for ollice. Was liu ; ] ioitimistcrgeneral to KO to republicans for recoui-m

-
ndatlon ? 'Mr. Ve.st l Mr.

Main's ] io.iltlon as mere cant , lie ( .Mr. Vest )

h.ul heloro now seen in Ihe depaitments atWashington sucli i-uilorM-iucnts as this ,This man is endorsed by Ve.-t and C'ock-
rell

-
,
' ' and theiclorc Hie aiolntuieuts| ) ] have

hecn refu.H'il. Yet tin senator from .Maine
had discovered what lie pretended to he anew evil. Hut for Hie democratic .successes-
of 1SS-J ( hero never would hiuo been civil
service law passed hy the republican p.irlv.

Mr. Voorliees said the fact seemed lhat
three presidential postmaster* and .some
other minor postmasters had been dmnscdby the ] ire eiit adminl-itriillon. It seemed to

oorlu-c.s that that slmplj showed that not as
many changes had hecn made In the. po,1-
olllccs

-
of Miiine as Hio people by their votes inhist fall Intended should he made by Hie ad-

ministration.
¬

. Mr. Vooilices with
the republican postmasters who had been
turned out. Thuv would cl used to it alterwhile as the democrats had gotten usedto it. Mr. Voorliees was not hereto defend
Hrown. Ho thought Hale luid done the dem-
ocracy

¬

a service by exposing such a 111:111.:

Hul did Mr. Hale suppose he could make the
Impression on the country that Ihe democracy

the United States favored the course pur-
sued

¬

bv Hrown' .'
Mr. 'Vest said President Cleveland hadhonestly ami conscientiously endeavored to

carry out every particle ol the pledge made
him to the people of the 1 nlted States

belore his election , ami he ( Vest ) was as ¬

tonished thai any comiilainl of him In thatregard .sliouhl come Irom the republicans. It
Wit certain that much cnumlaint had come
fiom ( ho democrats because lu- had not made
removals enongli.

Tlio debate then closed and on motion of
Mr. 11-ile the communication of the h re ¬

master general was refcircd to Ihecouimilleu
civil M'rvlcoioforui.

.Mr. ( iray called up Mr. Heck's recent resolu ¬

tion of inquiiy ic iiilinc the payment of
customs duties In coin uiul the application ofthat coin to the purposes of the inking fund ,

.Mr. dray salil he would vole for il , but
reasons very dilfereiit from those which

actuated .Mr. Heck and those who tliouu'ht
with him. Tlie net of 18TS , Mr. ( Jruy said , was
tenative. Jt was based on the idea that silver
would shortly reach an International ratio
with gold. U was a hopuof thu attainment

tills international ratio that actuated many
thimghlful men in voting for that bill.
This hope had heen disappointed.
The object of the bill has hecn dcfcaic.il , and

dollar woilh Ui cents In iss was now
woith less than M ) cents. I'.anslonalo Invec ¬

on the pail of Iho .silver men would 'or
enhance tint value of the silver dollar.
actions and recommendations of the

president ami sueiclary of the treasury on the
silver question were iljht. He ( Mr. ( Jr.iy ) n

not here to defend any one, hiitccouonilo-
aws were always the same , lie was neither 8

bondholder nor the sou of a bondholder,
was in favor of paying a bondholder In-

lonest money. 'Uio act ol 1-Slaving falletf lo , raise tlio value
silver, n persistence In our present plan of

silver colnngi ) would bring us lo a sliver ens
standard.Vo would' bu descending to a-

inslsof an oij-htym'ii' dollar and thus thegovernment of the Ubitcd .States would , la
, be scaling Its own ilebt. This would ho-

videnclngpublic; nilsfortunu , n-j a condl- as
of public dishonesty. which , to tay tlio time
, was equally renrulienslblo with Indi ¬ tives

vidual dishonesty , ' l-
Mr.. Mcl'licrson lollowi'd on the hiimo sub- tion

, The United H In lea treasury , ho said , II
become a vrist.and complicated machine , Ing

Jhero were sin-en dlljX'icnt factors In our
clrciilalion In the 'form of vaiions liiiuls of
lotes. Jf coinage were now suspendedmight Im got to a proper relation with

, and. In the opinion of the best author-)
of the world , we Had now got to a point

silver t'oiiui''o bjvond whlcli it was danger ¬

for us to t'o. Tlio iieutl of currency was
need . floated , not by law , but

business , Whenever IVo treasury
no longer maintain a gold basis

tlio public svould hnve. to take care r
' ' llly Hll.vt l 'l"Hrr liau thus lar rn-

"Jl".i
-

iu ] iir; with gold liccauso they had but
limilcd use , and wcie limitcil In number
within the limit of public need.- , but the
Iresiiain law btill held good after three cen

of observation , namely , thai had money
tlrlvesout good money. All history taught that

a currency of iluctiiatlng valuu which
was tending to become fipectiliitlon was

eiicouriiire. ] nnd mouotaiy ruin hastened ,
loss would always fall on the produccis

our country , as importers would protect
tliL-uibelves. Jlcfcrringto Iho effect ot silver

India , Mr. Mcl'heis-m (' .xclulnifid ; " ( iod
IN

bid tluit the American laborer should over
to a condition like that of thu laborer

India , " The blow aimed bv this silver
nt the bloated bondholder , Mr. Mcl'lior-

Insisted , would btrlke with ten fold foicu
the head of the laborer. The government

hadpeimitted Its linniiciu ! aircnl , Jay CooUc,
tuutlvcrtidu tlmt the Inteiest ou bundsvw

. . sold. Mr. MePhcrson produced
such advertisement. )

Mr. Heck Iniptircd how much purchasers of
bond * had paid for them.

Mr. McPhei-soii replied that that made no-
iiiifcrcnre. . The government having held
nut such representation * could not now Ig
nore them and could not play last nnd loose
wit i its creditor *. K-fcivnco bv Mr. Me-
Pherson

-
to an understanding that bonds

vu'irlo be paid In cold luouchi from Mcsi > .
Morgan. Harris and Heck simultaneously an
eiiciTjctlc liisl.stanrp that payment In "coin"-
nnd not "gold" was the midcrstiiiiillng nnd-
atriytmnnt. .

Tohow that lmMnc N wai already liccom-
Incnlarmed

-

ut our course ltlt rpiiiinl to sll-
VT

-
, Mr. ;Mcl'lici > on read a letter from the

iiiniiai-'crortiie MM-ipool. London ami ( ilobe
InssiUiUicecompaiiv , .stilting Hint thiit com-
pain.

-
. In view of the great tuiccmlnty In rc-gaul lo colnrurc. had dpciilcd to make no

timber terms except on n specUlc aRieeiucntof their repayment In gold coin.
On the conclusion of Mr. Mcl'hpr ( ii"s re-

iiiaiks
-

Mr. lliown iriue nollcethiit to-moitowIIP woiiht a k to be heard on the le.-oluliun olMr. Heck.-
Mr.

.
. lloar called attention to the anomalouscondition ot business In the soiilh. therewing several Important bills alrcaiH icpoilcd

from committees , which bills ; de-
lityed

-
by the xilvcrdelMtevhicli would haveto bi lepealed wneii the tlnauce committee

should come to icpoit the bills ilcnlliii ? willi
colnaifc.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Kilmunds the senate thenlook up the t'lnh bill , the pcmlin. : uuestioiibeing on .Mr. Hoar's motion lo.strike out thescot on lhat would disftaiichlsc the women ofI tab.
The motion wns ieccled| yens 11. nays 31.
Jhescctloii disfranchising women remain * .

Iheiefoic , u pnrtot the bill.
An nmeiidment iiieposcd by Mr. Kilinuiuhwas agreed lo , providlm ; I'lmt maniai1- *

within but not Including fourth degiocof
consanguinity should be deemed Incestuous
nnd pinilsliiible by Imprisonment.

.Mr. an Wycl ; otfeied an amendment dls-
iH'nslm

-

: with the rtah commission , so called ,
J lit duties ot lhat body could , lie said , be ju-4as well pciformcd bv nnuy ollicrat no
extra evpuiist * to the goveiiuneiit. mid his
amendment provided Hint a board ol lluee
olUcei-stif the ai my should iiciform tlie dallesnow vested In the commission , lie de
nounced the : ! ol'tliocoiiiiuls ion.and insisted that It had been ol no utc toHan or HIP United Slates. The commission ,
he said , had half a cleiks.

Mr. Vimihees denied thi * . and cliallciiccdMr. an Wjt-k to piove his slatt'iiient..Mr , an Wyck. in reply , rcail t nun INI
in his hands the names of seven clerks and
janitors..-

Mr.
.

. Vooilices icmnrlied that tlto-e were
not icu'iilarly employed clerks but had been
employed only temporarily to meet an em-
Hieritenev.

-
. He thoimht lie knnw the icasonlor Mr. Van Wyck's attack on the Utah com ¬

mission.-
Mr.

.

. Van U'yek tliotnrht Mr. Voorhccs hadbetter understood himself tin the subject be ¬

fore taking his seal , ( daughter ) . Mr. Voor-
lieculiil

-
not wish to speak In the time of thesenator from Nvlir.mka. Mr. Van Wycl ; waswilling Hint he should. Il seemed to make a

difference , Mr. Van Wyck said , whoso
Iriend he "attacked.-

Mr.
'

. Van W > ck'samendment wns relected.Alter some tmtlier discussion ihu bill wentover till to-morrow , .Mr. KdnnniiNsiiyiin ; he
would ask the M'liate to "sit it out' ' andbring the bill to a vote.

Mr. Voorhees gave nollce that on Wednes ¬

day he would call up Jiis resolution evpress-
ing

-
Hie sense of the senate on the death oflate Vice ( 'resident lleiulricks.

3Ir. Morgan olfered a re >elution , which Wiisagreed to , directing the coiiimissloner of In ¬

dian affairs to consider and lenoit whetherhis policy in the civilization of Indians re-
itiired

-
( tlie estabTisliiiicnTof a sciiooi"wcst 'of
Hie Mississippi rhcr , bi.cd: on the principleof military enlistments , instruction and dis-
cipline

¬

, of Indian youths , with a view to
qualitying them for service in the Unitedbiatcs army.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar asked nnd oblaind unanimousconsent lo have Ihe judicial salarv bill standover as iinllnlsheil business till Monday next'ill p. III-

.Mr.
.

. Ill.tlr. Irom the eommillop on educa ¬

tion and labor , repuited layorably the bill to-
iiid in Ilio e.-talili-liiucut of common schools ,
Hit ! same bill that passed the senate last con ¬
gress-

.Adjourned.
.

. _
House.

V.siii.vnro.Ian. . (I.The
bcfoic the house aenalo joint
teiiderlng the thanks of congress accept'Igovernor' and people ot the state of
the statue of .laiiu.s A. IJarlicld , andiuu this same. ! !

On motion of Mr. Taylor of Ohio , the
CMiIntlou was laid on 'the table lor the or

present-
.Thiiv

. of
were SS2 bills introduced to-day.Daring the {jivalcr part of the day Speaker

Carlisle was ab-ent iioin the chair , Hie chair
belli1 ; occtiIed] either by Mr. Springer or Mr.
Wellborn , and thu Inipiesslou was that the.speaker was engaged in the Una ! revision of
liiscommltteell.it. So lar as can IMI teamedno changes have been made

the formation of the com-
mittees

¬

since yesterday morning , though
some minor charges may ; bu made before
the announcements. II is the speaker's in ¬

tention to complete Hie call of stales before
naming Hie committees. Only twost.ilcs and
tciritoricsicmaln to be called , but the recog ¬

nition of members who weie absent upon
the icce.nt bill days may occupy a couple of
hours.

The rail of states on the introduction of
liills nud resolutions was lesinucd. Itel'iuo
the conclusion of Ihe call the house ad ¬

journed.-

A

.
or

New Jrrsny man oneu said hat the hog
icople in tlioslatn rather like iiiosiiii-
oes

| -

, buc.ausij they fell so good when they
were gone. There must bu some Mien and
Tceling in the minds of those who have by
Mtflercd the pangs of rlicninM.li.iin and
been speedily relieved by the ti e of St. andJacobs Oil.

.

J. 10. Kiloy. Koal Kstuto anil Loan Jiro-
ker

-

, hits removed lo Kooms 4 and 5 ,
block.

Ovorcoiils for Jlen , Hoys , Youths and
children at hard time prices. Sec them al

SlIlltKMAN Hltd.'Sifc Ct ) . , Mill
Ii03! Fariiiim St. diet

Every person will be able to wear F-
Agntlor's

- more
hog

fine clothing. A special reduc-
tion until December 251 h. 10U1 I'aniam thanstreet , comer Tenth-

.'Granilo"

. ho

Silver Creek and Indian Territory are ofwo of the best Soft Coals in the market ,
Hale only by Jin-

AH

: > is
ai-1 S I-ltli St liable

JCmghls of I.iibor thai are inlercsled the
Iho colonisation society will pleasn at- of

end theVednesdny evening; meeting ing
p. m. at the K. of L. hall.-

JJv
. Theorder of the ] 'rc idcnl. ctilu-

KiiHpcoicil Siiii'iiln. swine
TIIKNTO.V , X. . ) . , Jan. 0. John 0. Stepli- ii'oni'

, of HID I'nlted New Jersey railroad and
Canal company , died this evening fiom thu
effects of a iilstol wound In the head , It I.s Yorkgenerally believed lhat he committed suicide , noticehe has been In dtsjireised spirits for sumo

, owing to liniiiii-nd dilllculiy. The j da ¬

version of the tragedy Is that the de-
ceased

stable.
had bought n revolver for self protec ¬ have

and was examining Ihe weapon when
was accidental ! } tllKclmrgeil , The shoot- aw

occurred in the 1 'eniit } lailroad
building in Hi'' " city. ing
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Great Invention , growth.
catllo

For EASY WASHSNC , four
They

HARD OR SOFT , HOT OH COtO WATEa nine
Without Harm to t'.UHUCor IIAK1>3, reat'li
and jwrtlcitlarly adapted to if irw '.
No ramlly, rich cr poor , BliOtilil to without It.

Sold liy all Oroccrs , but tm-uro of vllo 1m-

ltitlona.
weigh

. I'KAUJtlXK is rmuiulactur
only by more

JAMES PYLE. NEW YORK ; had

FIELD AND FARM.
_

How M Yankee JlaUes l-

ffllrnt
*

Huttei- .

Churning has made many a weary
back. Itilt alway be > o.'specially in
cold weather , iintil' | "opl learn to have
the cream til right temperature ( iiie > s-

ing
-

ill il is a good wav In get liivd The
cream .should be put into a warm room
several hours before churning. When
the weather is fiveningand it isery cold
it must be placed by the stove ami made
warmer than Hie 'temperature of an or
dinary room , lu hot wwitJi'-r , of coiir.-o ,
it mii-t be cooled. The
cream may be warmed by put-
ting hot water into the churn. It-

.should show a temperature of about ( il
degrees a < near this us po ible. It is-

so easy with u twenty-live cent thermom-
eter t'n know Ihr* temperature of the
cream , I lint it seems ipieer everybody
don't have out . When the cream is leo
warm tlu1 butler will come , but it will be
soft and white , and , of course , poor. Il
should be cooled when this is the ease , as
soon us it is known to be too warm , wilh
ice or cold w.uler. If it is too cold , tin *

cream will foam and swell , and it will
not come. It should be warmed as soon
as Ihis condition is found out. When the
cream1 gels very thick after churning a-

while and doe not churn well , it should
have si little warm water poured into the
churn.

When Ihe cream is very thick there is-

so much butter thai it can not lloat , and
more liquid is rcipilred lo gel the butler
into Miape. Ctencrally then is enough.
There is no ( rouble of this kind when
creameries are used , but when the cream
is raised in pans , and it is thick and
leathery , it is apt lo do so. Some people
rim in a lot of sour milk lo make moiv
buttermilk and lloat the butler , but t-

don't believe iu sour milk in-
cream. . It will get rancid if the
cream is kept any time. It is bet-
leiwhen

-

the cream is leo thick to add
a little warm or cold Wilier , as the case
maybe. 1 used to u e a dash churn , but
now I have a Stoddard barrel churn , and
it f-aves a heap of work and make * the
handling of Ihe butter so much easier. It
takes longer , if CMM-J thing is all ri''ht , to
get the butter from sweet cream than
Miur. Don't mix sweet anil sour cream
together just before churning , or the
sweet cream will pass oil' iu tlie butter-
milk

¬

and be loit. Miil ahead and stir
il well.

Keeping tin : Cows Clean ,

fit-eat care should be taken in bedding
in winter time , and iu cleaning Ihe
.' tables. Unless c.xlra pains are taken
foul-smelling stables will be the result ;

consequently the milk will be morn or
less uHectcd. I am well salislicd thai
lillhy stables and lillhy habits of milking
are the chief causes ol so much poor but-
ter

¬

being made in winter and in spring. J

am well aware that butter made in winter
lacks tlavor and color , but with proper
care il can be made sweet and clean.
Very much depends upon this food the
cow's eat ; in order to have color , corn-
meal with beans and ground oats fed
liberally , and a little oil wiciil added , is-

aboul as near perfect rations as can be
given ni winter , with plenty of good ,

bright timothy hay and a mixture of-
clover. . It is quite a common sight to sec
iu this part ol the country cows in winter-
time witli their hips loaded down with
immure , their bags dillo , al o their backs
covered with hay-seed and du t. The
hru Ii and card sire never seen in the cow
slables ; to them the eowsaro total strung-

Now , lliis is all wrong. As a rule
the cows are. well fed ; > ome have bank
barns , bill there is a waul of care m
grooming and handling. It pays lo card
and brush the cows dail.y. 'I hey look
belter , and certainly the milking can be
done more cleanly.

s ol'thc I'l j.
swine-breeding industry , says Sir.

K- Dodge , siali.slician of the depart
of agricullure , Va.sliington , is ; i

inijiurlant branch ot American sigri
! . The number.in; summer are iin

recent years about Ui.OOJ.OOO to l.'i.OOO.tin" ,
lonr-lilths as many sis tlio inhabitants

Ithe United Slates , and the number an-
nually: slanghlcred is now about IW.OOIJ-
01)0

, -
) , which i le.s.s by I.OUO.OOI ) or 2OUiti, ) , ) )

than four years ago. The exportation
has declined'to the extent of .UIW.OUO in
that time.-

Wliile
.

the numbers are about eighty to
100 of UH' population in this country , the
enumeration in Knropo givo.s only about
Jiflc.cn to 100 of population. Thin shows
how relatively .small the Kiiropeaa eon-
sumption

-

, how ea.sily a snpplv may be-
come

-

a glut , and how seriously an in-
crease

¬

ol production in lho countries
may allet-t the demaiiil for American
pork. _

Fatal Corn I'
The herd of a western pork-grower (

who leeds his nigs upon a variety of food ,

giving but little corn until they : ire four
live months old , has so far escaped

cholera. IJis nearest neighbors ,
who feed corn exclusively , hau lo > !

heavily from the disease. | ricnii'
observation lead him In believe that

tcoding oiit- , bran , pumpkins in their
season , and mangolds instead ol corn ,

providing dry , dean , warm ne.its ,
changing the hitler frequently , this dread
disease can be averted.-

Mr.
.

. 15F. Johnson cites , in Our Country
Home , the. opinion of intelligent and ex-
perienced

¬

larincrs and breeders as indi-
eating that "tho so-called hog cholera" i.s
clearly traceable to prolonged and ex-
cessive corn-feeding , as scurvy is the re-

of a merely e.xciusiive and protracted II

of sidled incuts. "The fat , corn-fed
, when appearing well-even , has tilths

vitality than a sexagenarian , and
win slaughtered yields little mure blood

a turnip. Having almost no vitality ,

readily succumbs to every ndvtsr.-o
weather or hygienic inllnciice the form

dibouio he dies of depending on local
circumstances. But even when his food

changed lo a rational diet , he is still
to become diseased and die from

slightest causes , bociinso of the lovs
vital energy from iirevious corn-feed ¬

, and beoiinso of tlio weakness trails-
milled jo him by his corn-fed ancestry. "

writer thinks the talk about "tuber" anil goes to show that
are not Iho only slock suH'ering

"corn cxcesuw. " A

SliclteiHie SUx.'lc.-
Col.

.

. F. D. Curtib write* in tlie New
Tribune : I was much plumed to
, ono recent cold day , thai each

neighbor had all his tmtllo shul in Iliu
Afewyeiir.s ago Ihis would not lln.

been i-o. Miniioiinry work may
sometimes bo done near homoa.s well as nrllm

ay oil' . Jt in surprising how many rmly

fnrinurn cling to this old custom of keep llonnl
Iho cutlle cold winter da.*, * ill the "

barnyard. Their lather-) did it for lack llmilstables , nnd the suns and grainl.ions
it liecaiiso their fatlmrn did. li shows nf

ilinii.liiof bunso , or it stupidity , which
amounts to thu sumo thing , ami Ihe in I'D

Jurkor
is cruelty to Hut uutilo and double cilUO

tu Ainlur them , bii''l' !

Th.o ib ft tt-

wintering1'tho
sarcasm m the term 6iiim

tlllllH
(

; poor creatures arc .

us to get as much winter into them
possible , or to gel nil the summer out
them. What folly. H is one-fourth of

'ycur the three mouth.il lakes caltlo
recuperate after ayinler's duple.lion.

then ) is thu running duwii pc.riod
aboiii ix months , and altogether this

just three mTutlis ot prolitahlu
Good bu-dncsH. No wonder the

are runty and have to bo kept till
or live years old to get any
get up thrco months and fall back

, so that il lakes jiisl four year ,* to
pose

a full growth ot one year. for
This is an extreme cas-o Tint it is often tiondemonstrated. Calvuin spring will not

M > much ab veal.s at thrco months ,

anuwliDn tour years old will not weigh
than they might at ono year if they

bet'ii given a lull ohuucu ur"

follow a < ystcm of feeding nnil onro in
which there are no drawbacks but n go
ingon all thn time , and that n rapid ns
possible with a full development of bodl-
ly

-

' .slriicliire. I do want to impress upon
e'ach Tribune resider. with wliont I foci
so well acquainted , lhatoii. can save
half of the fodder as between outdoor

in winter and a warm stable.
Never let the cattle get chilled-

.Uriel'
.

.

Little wnsle * of the farm , when gath-
ered

¬

together--they gather themselves
together unfailingly become great ,

leaks , earning :na.the. prolit .

The cell that followed it < mother to
market get niue-lenlhs of Us trniningt'j
for the business of the world on tlio-
road. . '

.Many women do not receive the kind-
ness

¬

or consideration accorded to thehogs and mules on the ame farms.
Several valuable cow. * died in North

Atchi.snn , Kan , on account of eating the
refuse tomato and pumpkin < eods. sweet
potato paringcto. . . thrown out from lln
vegetable canning establishment.

EATING SIXTY QUAIL.-

Of.

.

. Heeniiin. of Clevolnnd , Accoiif-
lillslios the Task In Tlili-ty HMJ-.I.

Cleveland PlaindealerOn the SHIi of
last month Dr. H. K. llccmiiu heard a
friend MI.V that il was imiio-ssiblo for u
man lo cat thirty quail in thirty consecu ¬

tive tiny * . The doctor said il is a popular
error and that there | s no reason why a
man not eat quail every day as welt .
as beef. Ho said he could eat. two quail
inlay forthirly da.s. The end of this f
friendly dispute- was a small wager , mnl'i
Dr. lleeimin began the ta.sk of eating I

ly quail In thirty da.vs-a pair a day , ono
for dinner , one for .supper.

Last evening the thirty days ended , A-
ronortor found Dr. Hreeman in MclCean
V lUiekley's restaurant makinir prepirat-
ioiH

; -
to e.d the last qiutil , The docloi-

said :

" 1 have eaten fifty-nine quail , and F
feel good. People said that It could
not be done. I merely wished to prove
the fallacy of this statement , and think t
have done so. | like quail now just as
well as I did a mouth ago , when 1 began
lo cat them. L could eat forty more in
twenty days , and I'll bet sfoOO on it. "

The waiter announced thai the last
( platI ready , and the doctor entered thedining room , and sal down at a small
table. On a plate , resting < m two pieces
of toast , was a broiled quail. On Iho
table was a dish of olives , a dish of
pickles and some crackers. The doctor
did not begin to eat immediately. Ho
took Iho bird in his- lingers and broke
oil'a leg , but laid il on tinplate. . Ho ate
a large olive and then swallowed ti
mouthful of quail.-

"J
.

rc.lisn thai , " said he , and hurriedly
ale two more olives.-

He
.

finally finished Ihe quail , and the
referee declared him the winner.

Tin stakes were trilling , and were pro-
scaled by Dr. Hccmau to' the cook who
served the quail.

The meet on sixty quail weighs about
live and a hall' pounds
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The Greatest of tli Ago !

SYMPTOMS OF A

, liiiirclaciiMlvLI'alu Intlio liciul , uhli n dull ooiiKnlloii In iliubuck part , 1'iilti tin T tlio elmulr! >
lilnilo , 1'iilliicsa nfu-r uattiialiltnUI: -
liicllimtlonio oxiiriluii of Ijuilnrinliul ,Irrltitbllltyof tninpt-r , I.oivnplrloi , trlllt-n rcoiniiriiiiTlii) | nc-ulrrti'd riiiino it illy-Vcnrlncny

,
, , Fliittcriiinrnt tlioI'.cnrl , Diiln licl'iiro tlio IVCH , JliiidiirlioD-

VOr till ) llclll fyC. JtChlll-dHnOSrt , VllHl
fitful ilrriuns , lllulilyculorcil , uiul

COWSTSPATIOPJ.
TDTT'S I'lI.r.S am especially artnptcil

to such cases , ono dosu clTeulii iicli a-

'J'hoyliirrrnsoilin A | PCllcnndc2U3L' llm-i'ily tn Take nit l'lnli. . thin Ilin iiystcni. In
imirlnhril.nnil liyiln-lrToiilc Arlloii on

Iho l > JKe liveM-iinii . .1liiil rSliiilHiirorn-Llnr. .- ! . I'rlrn Miiu.tt BurrnvNt..N.V.
lull S EXTRACT . . . > . , *. .
ItiMiovatus tln tioily , makes lioaltliy llosli ,
Kti-oiiKlla-iH Hit? weak , ivjmlrn Iliu n < t 'S of
Uiosysli-iii with pure blood mat lianl iiniijclo ;
tunes tlu ) nerroua Kyhloin , invlh'onili'rf tlio
brain , aiul liujinrls liio vljjor cC uianliooj.
$ I. Snlil lir ifniSKU-
ts.UWlOliM

.

Aiiirr-trSt. . IVow York.
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U'd ..MedicalVorlc Cor Voinisj Man ,
Allildlu Aged .Men , only t by mall

GREAT MEDICAL WORK ON MANHOOD

KiliniiMiMl VliiiHty.Norrnui nnil rhiflfinl linliilltrricniniuro l pi-n| | In Mini , Krrr nl vmilli , nnil iliaiid iniii-rli-1 ipiiilllnu rriini lii'llix-rulli'ii niul i

i-iuhii < (M | rnvrri , lull L- | | [ , uu.irnilccKi| In , a linerwdikln ci-i-iy iKinsn nii.-i-iiiiili-ul| , lliir.irr iiii'l' iinrot-tlnnnlilniniiiirntlirr -

wnrk In Ihii ( niiniry fori.5lrnniipy will Ixtri-rutiil In cvi-ry Inntnmc. I'ri-S
fmiiliuiw.

| ly iinill. | ioitinli| | . lllmtr.ilmliniil| , iV t.tloMniflilnlnwHi-ilril tlinnnllior hy tin vv.Mutllc.-il Aiioi-liitlun. In liu ( : ) ! -nrj of tTliirli'hl
lliuKclecaof llf liinll ho real liy tlio rcuniMrlnkliii.-ilnii.-iiiil|

liitiiiliiii
liy tlio iiiillclea lur rdluf. H vrll| boil-

'I'lirre l nu niiiul vr f clclr lo lioin the fiolonojI.U will not liu un-f til tvliuUicr iutli. iiurt'iillrii'-li rireli ivyiinii.Aijuimut. .
' " u ir

Aililri-K Ilia I'liutJinly ilu.ll'Uil' iiixiiuiu , or llr W. It.
, No. 4 llulllliKli liuit , llunlnii , M.in . nliu IIUIT

cunsulluil n nil iluujec'i ru | iililiu "Kill iiuU UJEI UI (*
, (JhlUMIV Ull'J' ulidtliiiltu iJHUasd ) tlillt

! ! ' the fcltlll of ill ! oiiiur iiiiysl-
, H . gUcil IruUtuj
riilhwllhoilt mi Insltuiuj-

tllullurc. . M mil Inn tills imocr.

Did you Sup ¬
- .1

Mustang Liniment only fjoorl
horses ? It is f&r inflamma ¬

of all flt'jh.


